
Paris* December 28,.The oivll burialI of Fraoooia Hugo took, place to-dey.Lomis Blano delivered the faueril ora¬tion. Victor Hugo and all the leadingRadicals of Paris were present.Havana, December 29..The Vo* deCuba saya it is rumored that Gen. Bur-riel bae been relieved of the commandof the Eastern Department, by ordersfrom Madrid.
London. December 30..The shipIron OroBj, from liiverpool^ the 27th

inst., for the .South-west Pass, went
ashore at Dunany Point, Duadulk.
Steam tags have been sent to her as¬
sistance.
a collision occurred in the Downs be¬

tween the ship Zurich Hall, for Peusa-
oola, and the bark Oliver Emery, from
New York for Hamborg. The former
was badly damaged, and put into Hams-
gate to repair.

TolearopUli.A merleno manors.

Cleveland, Deaember 28..The fol¬
lowing communication was furnished
the agents of the Associated Press to-

I night: "Tho Strike now in operation on
the leased lines of the PennsylvaniaRailroad Company is in direct violation
of the rales of the Brotherhood of Lo¬
comotive Engineers. My advice to everymember of the Brotherhood that has
quit work 00 account of .the strike is to
go to work at once, and to nso every in¬
fluence in their power to induce all
persons engaged in the strike to resume
work and desist from any interference
with tue company's property or men.
In my opinion, no dishonor will be at¬
tached to any man who accepts a situa¬
tion from the Pennsylvania Railroad
during their present difficulties.

"CHARLES WILSON, .

?.Grand Chief Engineer."John Purhenbaoh, President of the
Machinists' aud Blacksmiths' Interna¬
tional Union, has issued orders instruct¬
ing members of that order to refrain
from interfering with the locomotive en¬
gineers in their strike.

Habbisbcko, Pa., December 29..The
State Constitutional Convention ad-

f journed sine die, aftor receiving aud
counting the vote, and requesting the
Governor to issuo a proclamation de¬
claring tho Constitution in force after
January 1st next.
New Yoke, December 29..Tbo Me¬

thodist ministers met this morning, at
the Misaiou Rooms, 805 Broadway.After tho usual preliminary devotional
exorcises, Rev. Dr. Reed made u veryelaborate statement of tho affairs of the
Mot bodist miss'ou in Germany, holdingthat the missian was u great vuooeuu.
although considerable opposition had
been encountered. He also spoke at
length of the good work of tho Evan¬
gelical AU tau 00. Rev. E. O. Haven, ex-
President of the Northern University,replied forcibly to the main points of
Dr. Reed's remarks ou the EvangelicalAlliance, Baying that tho Alliance was
called' at'random, and devoted to the
reading of compositions and makingaddresses. S Ho proposed eoolesiasticalarbitration as a moan3 of settling deno-

p minational quarrels. Rev. Dr. Reed
then combatted the argamant of his op¬ponent.
The steamer Colon brings advices

from Aspinwall to the 21st. All was
quiet in Panama, although there were
rumors of a Conservative rising in the
interior. The insecurity of the Iotor-
Ooeauio Railway had led to the con¬
sideration at Bogata of plans for a more
efficient Government at Panama. It
was proposed that the General Govern¬
ment deolsre tho isthmus national ter¬
ritory and assame direct control. It was
reported that the Government of the
Union had asked the French Minister
in Bogota whether France would not
agree to exorcise a protectorate over it.
To which the Minister replied, that such
a duty was more proper for the United
States of America.
The steamer Genend Sherman was

still at Aspinwall, with a prize crew on
board, awaiting the arrival of the
Worcester, when she will be sent home
for trial. Captain W,. E Hopkins had
relieved Captain Cieary of the command

kp of the Beneoia, which was in the portof Panama. Captain Cteary returned
borne in the steamer Colon. Trouble
continues between Costa Rioa and tbo
Governments of Salvador, Nicaraguaand Guatemala. President Guardia, of
Costa Rioa, had resigned, but continues
to direot affairs through tho noting Pre¬
sident, Senor Barroeta.' Nicaragua was
fortifying hor ports, und had 3,000 men
under arms. <
Iu Honduras, an attempt had been

made to replaoe the Provisional Presi¬
dent Arias with Poociana Civa. Tho
movement was instigated by tho Go¬
vernment of Salvador and supported bythe followers of Palaoios. It openedwith a military pronunoiamento on the
frontier and was followed by a flight, in
whioh several were killed ou both sides.
At last accounts Honduras was endea¬
voring to arrango matters with Salvador
through a spooial envoy, and Mr. Wil¬
liams, the American Minister, was nsinghis good offices to prevent hostilities.
Dates from Lima to the 14th show

that tho money stringency continued,
although the firm of Dreyfaa had re¬
sumed payment. The export of guanohas revived. Custuui receipt« were in¬
creasing and railroads extending. The
Government imposed an export duty of
fifteen cents per quintul, and threatened
to increase it to twenty-five. Tho Chili
House of Representatives passed an
education bill against the opposition of
tho Conservative part; and the protoats

» of the Bishops.
New Yobk, December 30..The Oaai-

peo reports that tbo Virginian, when off
Cape Fear and in sight of laud, in epite
of all tho efforts of the crew aboard of
hor, settled and went.to the bottom.
Shortly aftor the arrival of the Ossipee,
a reporter boarded the vessel and had
an interview with tho officer of thedcok.

». The latter said bo bad fatriot orders not
to communicate with anybody iu rela
tion to tho ciroamstances attending tho
foundering of the Virginias. He would

-qot eveO give the dato'of the occurrence,6r the place where it happened.Tbe Cuban survivors have .been re¬
leased. Tbe crew of, the Yurmout
oheered them a« thuy | passed. They
were met ou shore by several Cubanleaders aud taken to quartern. The
only Southerner in tbe list of survivorsis Phillip Metzeler, a segar maker, from
Oharieston, S. O. Tbe survivors num¬
ber .101, including one English, one
Canada, eight Umtod States, ten Ja-
maica and iwenty-ninu Havana oitiaeus.
a hu average "k" lJ' the survivors is
about twenty-two. There are nine
students und nineteen segar makors. A
few are sick but are well oared for.
A Hera&I special cays the SpanishCortee, which meets January 2, will

place Serrano at tho bead of tbe Go-
vernment.
Columbus, O., December 29..Tbe

railroad authorities here say the strike
must break before many days. Ou the
other hand, a visit to-day to the rooms
of the Brotherhood of Engineers, showsthem to be as determined as they were
last week. They say Chief EugiuoerWilson's orders bad no effeot on them.
Toe worst feature of the trouble here
was the' discovery of obstructions on
the track of the Little Miami Railroad,
In threo places withiu the city limits.
An engine about to leave with a train
to-night, was found to bo (-luaped. Tbe
railroad authorities are attempting to
run all their day trains, and have got
more away to day than nny day siuoe
tho strike commeuced.

Wilmington, December 30 .A steam¬
ship, thought to be tbe Virginias, is
sunk about nine miles off tbe main bar^
She sunk iu eight fathoms water.five
fathoms on deck.
Louisville, December 30 .All tho

striking engineers iu this vieiuity have
been advised to uouepl the offer of the
Jeffersonvilie, Madison and Indianapo¬lis Railroad Company, und as none of
them resumed work, yesterday, at a
meeting of tho brotherhood, last uight,tbe authority of Grand Chief EngineerWilson wua disavowed, aud reportedacts of violence by striktug engineerselsewhere wer« strongly condemned
No violence whatever iu this vicinityhas been reported.
New Yoiik, December 30..Wiu. B.

Stevens, of tbe New Yoik llerald, a
passenger on the steamship City of San
Antonio, from Key West, jumped over¬
board aud was drowned.
Lieuteuuut-Corumauder Maxwell, ex¬

ecutive officer of the Odsipee, says the
O-ssipee left the Tortugas with the Vir |ginius iu tow, ou the moruiug of thoiOth instant, a.a alreudr reported. Theybad One weather until', a afternoon of
Saturday, the following day, when a
gale sprung up. They continued to
have bad weather like that encountered
by the Juniutu, aud tbe Virginias sig¬naled that she was leaking badly. Capt.Walters, commander ot the Oasipee,therefore determined to shape his course
for Charleston, S.C., bnt us tbey gotinto smoother water, tbe Virginius be¬
haved better, and tbe water was keptOUt of ber tire-room. On the morningof Christmas day, however, the severe
weather having continued, the Virginius
was ugain leaking as badly us ever, and
the vessels put into Frying Pan Shoals,about te'i miles South of Cape Fear
Light, where smoother water could be
obtained. Here tbe vessels came to an¬
chor, Captain Walters hoping that the
Virginius would ride ont the gale.Before daylight next morning, (Friday,)Commander Woodrow signaled with
lights that tbe Virginius was leakingrapidly, with her tires out and pumpsstopped, aud that tho crew wished to be
taken oil*. Boats were lowered from tbe
Ossipee at daylight, and by 7 A. M. all
on board the Virginius were transferred
to the former vessel. As«u heavy sea
was running, tho work of removing the
crew was one of much daug ir and diffi¬
culty, aud, therefore, no lives were
risked in endeavoring to s-ive their per¬sonal effects or any other property on
the Virginius The hawser of the Vir¬
ginias whs cut jmd a buoy attached to
mark her position, iu case she pauk out
of sight. The Oisipee remained at an¬
chor duriog tbe day, and at quarter-putt4 P. M., tbe Virginius, wbiou had been
gradually settliug, weut to the bottom.
She hank in eight fathoms water, und
her topmasts remained above the sur¬
face. Tho Odsipee then resumed her
voyage to this port. Her supply of coal
was ample, twenty-live tons still remain¬
ing ou hand. All ou board tho 0.<»ipeo
wore well. She will proceed to tho navyyard bore to day or to-morrow, after
discharging her powder. Capt. Wallers
has made a writteu roport, which will
be forwarded to Washington at once.
Tbe released captives of the Virginiusstill remain at tho Cuban restaurant on

Pine street, and tho scene there this
moruiog was one of great enthusiasm.
Resolutions were adopted returningihanka to Capt. BrafSc, of the Juniata,for his kinduess, and expressing sympa¬thy with him in the loss of his son. It
was also resolved that the ex-oaptivosshould attend the funeral of the child in
a body. Some of the captives, this
moruiug, were greeted by persouulfriends, aud the meeting ou theso occa¬
sions were of the most affecting charac¬
ter.

Capt. Sbufieldt, executive officer of
the Brooklyn Navy Yurd, said this
morning that the obstruction occasioned
by the sunken coal bargo would proba¬bly be removed, and the Spanish frigatereleased, either to-day or to-morrow.
The Arapiios will then proceed to the
ordnance dock to receive her gnus.The Jr,niata needs repairs, and there
is a leak in her stern, but it ia thoughtado will bo placed in order withoutdocking. Tue report tbit a largo num¬ber of men will be discharged from tho
yard on Wednesday, was said by Shu-neldt to bo nufounded. Orders werereceived from Washington merely di¬recting the heads of departments at thoyard to discharge tho workman an cir¬
cumstances may permit. There are
now 3,200 workmen employed it tho

rrr^T^~~^ir^ ..;-"yard, besides about 600 jo employ underoutside ooatro). It says tbo appropria¬tions are only sufficient to keep 1,600
men at work, but a considerable number
will be kept engaged all the winter A
new sloop is building at the yard, to be
completed before spriug. The Terror
is to be placed in the dry dock, aud it
will require two months to put her iucondition.
Santa Fb, N. M., Ddoember Ö0..Re

liable reports have just reached here,that iho trouble iu Lincoln County, in
ibis Territory, between Americans and
Mexicans, is daily growiug more serious.
At the last report, on the 10th instant,six or eeveo more persons bad been
killed. It seems that the fiieuds of tbo
American previously killed went to Lin¬
coln Pluza, bist Saturday, where a dance
was in progress, wbeu trouble arose be¬
tween tbo AmoricauH und Mexicans,which finally onlminated fatally, as
above stated. Some reports say that
eight men and one woman were shot.Other reports givo the number as six
men and one woman. Intense excite¬
ment prevails, and it is feared that morebloodshed will follow.
Washington, December 30 .ThePresident will receive the soldiers of theMexican War ou New Year's Day.Probabilities.For the South Atlantic

and Gulf States, East of tbo MississippiRiver, North-westerly to North-easterlywinds, with clear weather und low tem¬
perature, followed by purtly cloudyweather on the immediate coasts, aud
rising temperature on the Gulf. Tho
temperature will rise on the middle At¬
lantic coast to-morrow afternoon.

Baltimore, December 30..Mtb.
Coole, wife of W. E. Coole, Treasurer
of the Central Savings Bank, of this
oity, residing ueur Catousville, Balti¬
more County, when retiring last night,accidentally upset a coal oil lamp. The
clothing of the lady wu.s quickly en¬
veloped iu flames, aud she was so terri¬
bly burned, that she died at C o'clock,this morning. At. the time of the acci¬
dent, her husband was absent, watchingby the bed-side of an ill brother. Tbo
lady was highly esteemed.

Indianapolis, December 3d .The en¬
gineers' strike continues without mate¬
rial change. One passenger train went
out this morning on tho Pan Handle
R iad, and one ou tho JeiTcrsonville
Road. Trains have arrived ou both
roudH. The Viuceunes Road is ruuoingits passenger trains regularly. Rumors
are still current of a general strike on all
the roads, but they seem to be without
loundatiou. From present appearances,the striko is nearly ended.
Washington, December 30..The ap¬pointment of Gen. Cashing to bu the

succes.-orof Gen. Sickles as Minister to
Spain, continues to excite comment con¬
cerning the character of tbo instructions
he will receive from tbo Department of
State, after the confirmation of the no¬
mination by tho Senate. Although
usage is opposed to an open declaration
of the line of diplomacy to be pursued,it can be stated with truth that one of
the subjects to which Mr. Gushing will
give bis attention, will be tbo-policy of
political und administrative reform in
Cuba, us the best method calculated to
restore peace to that island aud promoteits prosperity; aud among these reforms
is included the abolition of slavery in
the Antilles. These views have repeat¬edly been enforced, both in tho Presi¬
dent's annual messsges and the official
oonespondenao of Secretary Fish, and
which have been often communicated to
the Spanish Cabinet. It will be recol¬
lected that several years ago, our Go¬
vernment tendered its good offices to
Spain, in tho hope of Cubuu publica¬tion, but which were respectfully de¬
clined, on the basis suggested. It is not
improbable that a uimilar teuder will
again be made by the new Minister, as
the Administration will resort to every
proper expedient for the purpose of re¬
storing peaco and protecting American
interests in Cuba and the adjacent wa¬
ters; and there can bo no doubt that au
el'ijrt will be made to conclude a new
commercial treaty with Spain.the only
oue ever made with that power beingthat of 171).'), of friendship limits and
navigation.
New York, December 3 >..The re¬

leased Virgiuius prisoners to day passed
votes of thanks to Comruuuder Braiue
and the other officers of the Juuiuta.
Eugineor Knight, of tho Virgiuius, said
the original sentence was, that the en-
tiro crew should be hung at the yard-
arm, but the captain of tbo Isabel la
Gatolicu did not wish such a spectacle
made of his vessel, aud obtained a
obange to death by shooting, and the
commutation of the sentence of seven¬
teen of the crew to tho chaiu-gang.Knight, two of the quartermasters uud
ono of the oilers were accordingly sen¬
tenced to tho chain-gang for life, and
tho other thirteen, all of whom were
more boys, to eight uud four years of
bard labor in the gang. A life sentence
of this kind was regarded us worse than jdeath. Thirty-five of the rescued men
uro still in chargo of the Cuban Junta
here.

OUAltLUSTON, Decembei 3<T .Arrived
.Steamer Charleston, New York.

Telegraphier*Commercial Iti-|ii>tim.
Columbia, December 31..Sales of

oottoo, yesterday, 87 bales.middling133{@14o. Market firm.
London, December 29.5 P. M. - The

weather throughout England to-day is
fair. Bonds 653.old 100; 67a 10o?,';10 -IDs 10324'; new 5s 108&. Kries i\(a)'ll.tj. The ubo"» prices are based on
the now method of reckoning tho Arno- I
rican dollar, which went into effect to-
day. By this, American fuuds are quotedat the rate of jour shillings per dollur.
notli. 6d., as heretoforo.
Liverpool, December 30.3 P. M.--

Cotton quiet and steady .uplandsOrleans 8|£®8?£; sales 12.1100 bales;speculation ami export 2,000; lo arrive!
1*16 higher; uplands, nothing below 1

good ordinary, Rhipped November or
December, 8Jb> ditto, shipped Dcocm-ber or January, 8 3-10; ditto, shippedJuou try <>r February. S1,; uplands*, not

.below good ordinary, delivered January!
or February, 8)6; shipped November,8)£; sales of cotton inolnde 8,200 Ameri¬
can.
Liverpool, December 30.Evening.Cotton to arrive easier.uplandn, not

below good ordinary, shipped in Janu¬
ary. 8,'4; ditto, not below good ordinary,to be delivered in December. January
or February, 8 310; ditto. March or
February, 8%; Orleans, not below goodordinary, shipped in January or Febru¬
ary, 8%. Yurori Hud fabrics quiet and
uuchanged.
New York, December 30.Noon..jGold opened at 10}».now 10%.Stocks dull. Money. 7 bid. Exchange!.long 8Ja'; short 9?.,'. Governments,

strong and considerable doing. State
bonds quiet and nominal. Cotton dull!
and easier; .sales 1,719.uplauda 16%;Orleans 10%. Futures opoued: Janua¬
ry 15>i. 15%; February 15%. 16%;jMarch 16%, 1613-10; April 16 1316,*17 3-16; May 17%, 17%; June 18;Flour firm. Wheat 2@3c belter.Corn lo. better. Pork steady.mens!16.00@16 25. Lurd firm.steam 8 13 16'
(^8Jg. Freights firm. i

7 P. M..Cottou.not reoeipts 868bales; gross 4,397; futures closed steady;'sales 22,800: January 15 13 32; Febru-,
ary 15 15-16; March 16 13 32; April16%; May 17 5-16(d)17%. Cottou dull;sales 2.135 bales, at 16%(7ßl8%. Floors
quiet and steady.common to fair extra
6M0@8.00. Whiakey quiet, at 97)6 .jWheat scarce uud lc. higher, with very!moderate export demand. Corn a shadefirmer and very quiet. Rice quiot and
nnchanged. Pork firm, at 16 00(o)16.25.Lard weak, at 8).j(ü*8%. Freightsmoderately active. Money aotive, and
offered at 7 Sierltug dull, at 8%.Gold activp, at 10%. but closed at 10%(ri,10,'4- Governments strong and ao
live. States quiet and nominal.
Cincinnati, December 30..Flour

Ormer, but not qnotubly higher. Corn
firm, at 55@57. Pork lirmer, at 15.25.
.Lard tirm.sales of steam nt 8% ui
clo«*e; kettle 8%(g)8%. liacon firm aud
iu fair demand.sales at 7 for shoulders;8% for clear rib; 8% for clear. Whiakeytirm and active, ut 94

Louisville. December 30..Flour
firm, aud held at 6 25@7.00. Corn
steady, ut 53. Pork quiet, but firm, ut
15.50. Btcou steady.shoulders 7(7£7% ;olear rib 8%(«;8%; clear 8%@8%. Lard
unohanged.steam S%@8%. Whi.-kev
93%@94.

St. Louis, December 30..Flour quietaud unohanged. Corn dull aud droop¬ing.52@53 for new mixed, in Eist ele¬
vator. Whiskey steady, at 95. Pork
bold firmly, at 14 50. Bacon firm.7 for
shoulders; 8% for clear rib; 8,'j for'
clear. Lard active aud higher, ut b(».8.18.

AloiiiLE, December 30 .Cottou quiot.middling 15)*; low middling 14%;strict good ordinary 13%; uet receipts3,884 bales; gross 3,889; exports coast¬
wise 855; sales 1.00U; stock 67,230.
Augusta, December 30..Cottou de¬

mand moderate.middling 14%; re¬
ceipts 1,548bales; sales 1,280.
WiLMiNUToN, December 30..Cotton

firm.middling 15%; net reoeipts 180
bales; exports coastwUe 433; antes 158;stock 3.997.

Philadelphia, Deoember30 .Cotton
quiet.middling 16,1»; low middling15%; strict good ordinary 15%; gross
receipts 511 bales.
Boston, December 30..Cotton quiet.middling 16%; net reoeipts 56 bale?;

gross 6.576; sales 300; stock 6,000.
New Orleans, December 30..Cottou

quiet.middling 10%; low middliqg 15;
strict good ordiuary 13%; net receipts11,599 bales; gnus 12,318; exports to
Great Britain 2.150; sales 12,4110; stock
266,714.
Charleston, December 30..Cotton

opened firm but beuame quiet mid¬
dling 15?.)'; low middling 15; strict goodordinary 14}«; net receipts 1,823; groba
1,9-13; exports to Great Britain 3,047;sales 1.ÜÜU; stock 70.817.
Baltimore, December 30..Cottou

quiet.middling 15%; low middling15%; strict good ordinary 14,'.j; gros*
receipts 705 bales; exports coastwise
352; sales 456; slock 15,168.
GaLVESTON, December 30..Cotton in

fair demand und firm.good ordinary13%; ordinary 12%; net receipts 2,695
bales; exporls to continent 1,300; coast¬
wise 296; sales 1,200; stock 08,432.
Savannah, December 30..Cotton

nominal aud lower to sell.middling
15%(/r.l5%; net receipt! 6,329 bales;
exports to Great Britain 9.786; conti¬
nent 3,317; .-ales 1,519; stock 111,500.
Norfol::, December 30..Cotton

quiet.low middling 1-1%; net receipts642 bales; exports coastwise 3,200; sale*
439; stock 20,098.
Memphis, December 80..Cottou

quiet.low middling 11%; receipt*
1.210 habit; shipmeuts 1.800; stock 00,-
800.

Fire Crackers,
CA BOXKK Uoldon Chop FIBE CltACK-OU Ritt), far aal« by
Oer 17 nOPK A AYL RH.

A Card.

HAVISO ileterminod to diseoiitiuno our
NEWBEHllY. bl'OHE and transfer the

aame hero, all persons indebted i hero will
plra.se make payment at ouce.

K.q. suivck a cü.
ay Nowborrr tfcrahl eopj* on'ce. Dec 30

Wanted to Borrow,
dh pr /W"./. FOB which a first inort-fin»)^V/v/v/9 Karu011 valuableunoucum
bared city property will bo given. Address
X Y. Z., caro of PuotNlX OtYico. The uaver-
tiHer moans hneinoHs. DejJjIO
Charlotte, Columbia and AugustaRailroad Company,

Colombia, B. 0.« December 30,187:t.
riiHE COUPONS ou Uouda of this C»m-JL pany, due 011 the flrnt of January, 1874,
will bo paid at the Central National Bank, in
this city, or at tho Hanking House of M. K.
Jeoup A Co., in New York, or at Firat Na-
tiunal Hank or Charlotte, N. C, or at the
Wank us liotise ol Jonu J. Cohen A 8011a, in
August a, (la.
Dee.'SOliU c- KOUKSNUIT, Treasurer.

For Nate,
17WOIJT Mlt.cn CÖW.S Luv l.u i'A-W.ij Ad«l:i . ... i'. MBSON,

-. > .;. . >!. ..) -¦

^3LTn.<3ti.ojsa. Sales.
Extensive. Bale of Furniture'. '

ÜY B. C. FKLXOTTO & BOUS.
ON FWDAY NEXT, »t 10 o'clock, we willat-11, at onr Auotiou Store, withont reserve,A largo collection of well-kept Furniture,bolonjjing to a reapeotablo family declininghouse-keeping, consisting of:1 7-octava Piano,

Oottago Seta, complete,Marble-Top Bnroaus.
Marble-Top Wasbataud*,Mahogany (Side-board,Mahogany Wardrobes,
Sot'uM. Lounges,
Bedsteads,
Pair Tables, with Olae*,
Mantel Ornamente,
Paintings, Vases,
Oflico Bosks, Look inj; U'.anso«,Carpets, Mahogany Chairs,
Mattrossos, Feather Beds ami Pillows,Lamps, Hooks, Ac, Ac.

Torms caah. Dec 31J1
Sale for Foreclosure of Mortgage.
By JAOOB LEVIN, Auctioneer.
Thad. C. Andrews to L. C. Carpenter.

BY virtue of the above mortgage, I will
soil, on the FI ltdT TUGSDAY in JANU-VKY NEXT, being the sixth day, at the

iloro-rooin formerly oooupied by tho Itenub-icau Printiug Company, on the East side otllicbardaon stroot, two doors South of H. &3. Beard's auction rooms, the following arti-;loa of PRINTING MATERIAL, etc., etc :
One Moo Cylinder Printing Press and at-taohmeuts, ono Qortlon PresB, one ProofPrcBs, fivo Imposing Stones, lot of Doublemd Single Stauds, one Cabinet and BixteonJaaos, six Standing Galleys, fifty pairs of

Jasea, t',01) pounds Bourgeois, Brevier, Nonpa¬reil and Mmion Typo, lot of Job Type, bothmetal and wood, lot of Desks and Chairs,-wo Stores and Pipes, and numerous otherirtiolos generally used in printing offlaes,which will more fully appear by sobedulo in-
oexod on the d.iv uf sale. Terms of sale cash.

J. E. DENT, Agent.tRCRMBStn 27. 1873. Dec 31

NOTICE.
WE return our sincere thanks to the pub¬

lic lor past patronage, and hope, by continu¬

ing to keep GOOD MEATS, to give satisfac¬
tion to all unr «v^it and I'OSCTC.tt monthly
customers who may favor na with their pa¬

tronage in the future.
We w mid respectfully notify all pereous

vvho»e ac<*onnts remain unpaid after the
b'IKST OF JANUARY NEXl', thut no further
credit or indulgence can be given them.

W. B. STARLINO & CO.
POPS & BROTHER.

l)»r L'S 3
3. E. STRATTÖN, TRIAL JUSTICE,
Ojfiee. on Assembly street, bet-ween Lady and

Washington streets.
f VUVOTE8 «special altontion to the rent al
1 / ot bouses, the collection of rents, and
to those remedies pursned by civil action
ind proceedings, Dec 28 time
NEW PUBLICATIONS

At Bryan's Bookstore.
MEMOIRS OF MANY MEN AND SOME

WOMEN. By Maunaell B. Fiuld. Si.Oualbrum's Grxpol of tho Childhood. It 2ö.
Mrs. Bdi'chor's kloaio-keepcr and Health-

keeper. $1 50.
John Stuart Mill's Autcbiographj . $2.25.
Seionce and Iteligiou. By Prof. JosephbeGonte. f 1 50.
Tho Atmosphere, with beautiful cbromoplate*. By Cimillo Flaiuurion. $6.
Crooked Places-A Novel. By Edward

Garrett.
Nancy.A Novel. By Author oT "lied as a

Knae." 75 cents.
Joseph the Jew.A Novel. 50 cents.
A Great Lady.A Our man Novel. 75 cunts.
And othor new books. Dec 30

' OBHUIHB
IMPORTED WINES, BRANDIES, &9

SCOTCH WHISKIES.Old Jamaica Rom,Brandies.Otard, <xc,Holland Qin,hhorry Wine, Port Wiue, ttadoira Wine.Also, a large steck of lino old WhisKeae,Cigars, Ac.
Deo 21
_

J. C. SEEGERS.
Feetal.

FOR the coming bchdaya,.ploase read the following list,comorleing name of the itfytxnTHINGS nocessarv:* 100 paokagea BAI8IN8-8ul-tana, Layer and Seedless, in L $ and wholeboxen.
FIG8. CURRANTS. ALMOND8 PECANS.WALNUTS and BRAZIL NUTS.MINCE MEAT, SAUCES and CONDI¬MENTS.
In WINES and LIQUORS, onr assortmentianueqoaled in quantity, quality and price.Soleagont for
Moot & Ohandnn Champagnes,Urandonbnrg Freres Brandies, vintage* Of1835, 1850.18(10. 18C5.
Brandenburg Freres, Clarets and OhVroOil.
Maryland Club Whiskey, peerless in parityand exquieito in fiavor.
Wisdom A Wärter Sherries, of Zoreed« laFroutera. ... ¦.

Scotch Whiskey, from Scotland. This U
oar own importation, Jost eieared at Custom *

House, in Charleston, ex "Resolve," andsold in its full strength and purity; it needs
no commendation; a trial soonraa sale.These, with an ample stock pf Fanoy andStaole Goods, always fbesu, are offered ataeductivo prices.as low, often lower, thanany advertised.
Artichokes, from Jerusalem; very select, ifcalled for soon. Sold by . nDeo 19_ GEO. SYMMEBS.
LOKICX & LOWKANCE,

Wholesale and Retail
Grocers and Provision Dealer«.

OUR stock id
complete in every

j respect. We sell at
it ho very lowoat I
iprices, and warrant DHflffifeyHur goo is pure. We do not publish prtoee,but tool satisfied that none of our patronowill leave diBsatisliod. We pay the highestmarket price for COTTON, either in goods oc

currency. We havo an excellent WAGONYARD in rear of onr establishment. Look
out for the sign of the plow and the carriagewheel, Richardson street, a few doora belowtho PnatNix office Give us a call, and in¬spect our goods and prices. _Not 83
AQNEW'S CASH GROCERY HOUSE.
rXlHE trial of conducting our business on a1. strictly cash baeie has proved a meets*,Wo shall not undertake to enumerate prtoeafor our entire stock, but givo qnotationa farafew leading articles, assuring our friendsthat our prices foralL others not named wiltbe as low aa any othor house who sells soundgoods, and tho extent and variety of Carstock is"nof exceeded by any house inlhiscily.Crushed SUGAR, at retail, 12-Jc. per lb., or8 lbs. for »1. -1Granulated and A SUGAR, at retail,atlSJc.per lb., or 8 lbs. for fl.
Powdered SUGAR, at retail, lüje. per lb. ,or 8 lbs. for tl.
C SUGAR, very choice, 8| Iba. for II.Refined Yellow Sugar, 0 lbs. for II.Porto Rico Sugar. 10 Iba. for 91.New Family FLOUR, $9 50 per barrel.' ' I" Extra f $10.50 .*

uBU'ITER, Treble Gilt Edge Gouhen, at 40o-porlb.
RAISINS.quarter boxes, $1; halt boxe»,$1.90; whole boxes, $3 50. each.
Old Rye aod Corn WHISKEY, "no-catlfd,*at $1 75 to $2 per gallon. .. ,Dec 7 JOHN AQNEW & SON.

Canned Goods.
MEATS-Dcviled HAM, DoriledTONGUE,Deviled Turkey, Boast Beef.
Fruits.Peaches, Plums, Aprleott, Pin*

Apnles, Pears, Strawberries.
Vegetables.Green Corn, Green Peaa, To¬matoes, Mushrooms. For aale byNov 15 HOPE A GYLES.

'"Christmas comes but once a year.And when it comes, it brings good cheer.

Iii AVI. a full line of ALL OOOBS, suitable for this festive ieasou, an.1 PBlOfM ABBl.dWEIi than any other houso in the eitj.ALL KlNDi OF *ii>NEY, or good promisee to pay, rocoived.
Country orders promptly forwarded, and complete satisfaction, both iu quality andprices, guaranteed. The following aro a row of the loading ar'.lelo* and their prices:ENGLISH BUEAKFASTTEA. $1 20 per pound.finest.Ool mg Tea. ?l 20 per pound.tinout.
Gunpowder Tea, $1 60 per pound.Qnost.
Young Hyson Tea, Jl 20 per Douud.lineal.
PARCHED BIO COFFEE, 33J cents per pound.Parched Old Coverumont Java, 10 cents per pound.I'd i Coffee, raw, 23 cents per pound.
LAgu&yra ColTue, at :;o cents per pound,old 'lovcrtitnunt Java, 33J conts pur pound.
C SL'CIAU, 11 cents per pound por barrel; 11$ eenta retail.Ks C Sugar, 11.J cents per pound per barrel; 12 Rents retail.
AS:: (at, 12 cents nor pound por barrol; retail 12\ cents uer pound .\Ci uohod Sugar, 12A ceuts per ponod per barrel. *

-

F. A. Ferris fit Co.'ä New Sutrar-curod HAMS, 1". cents.
CHEESE, IS eo.its by box; 25 cents retail.
Finest Ooshen BUt'TER. 15 cents por pound.
r inest Mountain Huttor. :tO cents per pound. /'BACON. SHOUI.DEltS, 8J conts per pound.
Bacon, Clear Ril>. 0 conts and 9.J cents pei pouoilFaibily FLOUH. $10 por barrel.

.Cxtra Flonr, selected Wheat. $11 per barrel
New Crop Now Orleans SYRUP, 00 ennta per gallon.MOLASSES, 33 cents por gallon.
A full line of Tyler Brothers' CAKES, CÜACKERS inü H..$Cüi3 S, roi.l in -to 7 nmiLb per|.euml to 14 cents per pound.
A full lino of Peak, Froan k Co.'s celebrated LONDON BTSCUI i 8.
Almoros celebrated MINCE M EAT.
HOUSED FIG'S FEET.
New HREF TO NOTES.
SMOKED BEEF.
Fulton Market BEEK.
New CHALKED WHEAT, new Codfish, Finnin Baddies.
CANNED GOODS, of the choicest brands, iu endless var.*.r> .

FRUITS, Nl'l'S, .vc.Ac, Ac., vc.

HARDY SOLOMON,
1». e J I

Will This Induce You to Fart
WITH YOUR

GREENBACKS?
1'HOSE Bine Ehetdou OVER-COATS... ioruierly $40. now$801'hosu Brown, Heavy Beaver Over-Coats.- " 135,$fft'hose Blno Castor Beaver Over-Coats. " $33, " $WThose Black Castor Boaver Ovor-CoaU. " $25, " $JtThose Blue Chinchilla Ovor Coats. " $24, " $18rhoso Drab Catnohilhi Ovor-Ooats. " $17, " $13rhose Blue Cloth Capo Over Coats. .

" $33, V $25rhoso Brown Cloth Gape Over-Coats. V $30, " $24rhoso Bl ick. Heavy Boaver Capo Orcr-Coats. '« $l.r», $12I'hosoMixed Chinchilla Capo Over-Coats. " $10, .' $12S!iaw;a and Blankels at mitno sacrifice.
hnpoited CheviotSHIRTS.foiuier!y$4 7.1, now $3 00Imported Dover Shirts . " $5 00. " $3 00Imiialiuh GheviM Shirt.« .

" $3 00, " $2.*50We are oflVi!; ? ?iuil!3i bargshii in'Jt>. r ,:...:!:»
;c. a. W. « . SUMfKlKLh.


